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Construction site spotlight LED - Building site luminaire
11 1580

Cimco
11 1580
4021103115800 EAN/GTIN

79,17 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Construction site spotlight LED 11 1580 Energy efficiency class of the built-in light source A++, A+, A (LED), With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, LED light
source cannot be replaced, Other socket, Material aluminium, With tripod mount, Rated voltage 230 ... 230V, Degree of protection (IP ) IP65, suitable for lamp power 10 ...
10W, max. system power 10W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 700lm, light color white, color temperature 5500 ... 6000K, type of wiring termination, number of
poles 3, conductor cross-section 1.5mm², Connection type soldering, length of connection cable 2m, LED construction site spotlight, for all mobile use, including outdoors
(protection class: IP 65) using large lithium-ion batteries (7.4 V 2.2 Ah). Battery operating time: 3 hours Battery charging time: 4 hours Luminous flux: 700 lumens Light colour:
6000 - 6500 K Light angle: 120 degrees. State-of-the-art LED technology enables precise illumination in horizontal and vertical alignment, overcharge and discharge protection,
solid aluminum housing. 10W
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